
TRAVELER'S GUIDE.

HELLEFONTE& SNOW SHOE
It.ll.?Tloi*.Tiil*lti.ITrcl uu *uit *n.r M*v

! 14, I*HJ:
I.MIHSnow 81|(11>4..U1 *. m.,itiri.n. in 11.11.f0u1.

1 7.-4 * M.

LMTI-* llolldonl* 9.1S . M.,rrlv *tSnow SIKW
11.46 A. M.

Li-><-. AllowShuo r.H.,*rrl*a inlI.II.Bint.
4-11 r. M.

Lt-.vi-. 11. 11.-t,,i,to 4.44 f n.,rrl*o**tSno Sln ,
7:li4r.s. S. H. Ul.Alit,tlon'lSii|H-rtt(tn.l.-nt.

I >ALD KAULE VALLEY RAIL-
Ii lt<>AD.?Tllu.,-T*l,|e, >ly It. IS*3;

E*| . Mali. *T*k|i. K*p. .Mkll.
A. m, r. M. C 11. A.M,
? " ? B lift Arrive*atTyrons Lsavw 7 ao hao
t; t M i) Loavr Last ly run*L*ava... 7 a? H ;;7

I? ? ( - * \ all ??
... 7 4 h4O

ti P 1 0 " Bald Kai(li* '?
... 7 4ft M 4ft

tl42 tl OJ
?? t>i\ "

... 761 II6a
, n ai# t no " l owlor M

... 7 ft 4 h
ii*l7 6 " llatiiiah "

... 767 M

ti2W ft fttl M Port .Matilda "

... h oft HOR
o*2 ft 4-* '? Martha "

... H l.'i 917
l, 12 ft " JiiIt.to *'

... H '2.1 U '2ll
i, U2 ft -x " Inioiivillt* "

... a.M p :i7
?

ft.i ft I ' ** t*niwRhus In"
... M42 017

; "*o * I ** MihaihHtK '*
... a 4ft W fto

ft 4*l ft ?? )(? ||f(.|J t n
"

... H ftft lu iHI
Ri I ft* '? " . . D o** IU 10

ft2*2 44M ** Cur tin "
... Wl6 | 111

jli 4 4.1 " Mount LaxIa 11
??? 'J I" I" 2.1

ft I t 4 0 '? ll..ward M
... i21 10 j

ft01 4 ?? KattlevllU ?'

... V* ui lo 12
'?, 111 4.1 M llfoth Crt*k "

... w4OlO 4o

4 ft 2 4 7 ?? Mill Hall "
... 062 lfts

44H 404 M Kl*tuiiihrton " ?? IIol

1 4ft 4 ISI *? Lock 11avn ?? ...10 II oft

I >EN N8 V LVA NIA RAILROAD.
X Pklla K L| k * and Krli OIVIsIOB.) ?ON aud
altar Oclobrr 2ud f

I**2.
W KftTWARD.

KKIK. M AIL leaves Phtlad. Iphln 11 2*' p m
" ' lUrrialiuri(..HMM. M 42"a in
" " Willlauis|N*rt H4o a m
* " \a*k lUirii 40 am
" " Kwiiovo..... II Oft a m
M srrltei at Lric 7 4ft |> n

ft lAG A A L.\PR *avas Philadelphia *2O an
" " llarrlsburx 11
" ?* >Vllllamspurt. 2 ,Vi p m
?? arrives at Kaoovo ft 4ft p ru

Passrugirs by this train arrva in Bella-
Ibttiil ? i" p in

PAST LINK loavsa Philadelphia 11 "jmm
M " llarrlshtirx I 2ft p m
" " Wllllaiusport 7 Iftpm
" arrives at Ixwh llavati- ft 16 pID

EASTWARD.
PACIFIC K.XPRKBB Isavaa\*m k llaven ft 40 at

" M 7 ft ? a lu
?' arrive* at liarrlLurx II ftft a m

" Phlla*lelphia.... ft t p m
DA Y KXPRKBS l*a*e* ltenov> lo lo a in

. " * UN ft ttaVIB 11 10 aro
"

" ftVllliainspor t 12 40 am
" arrives at Ilarrlsburi; 4 1" p w
" " Phi1ade1phia........... 720 pm

j kRIL MAIL leave* !U n'\ e.vft p m
" llsvrn 9 4' p n>
" Witliam*p>rt. 11 'ft p m

"

ai rive* at Barrltbarg 24) am
"

" Phflada|| Ma 700? n>
fAITLIMl laavaa Wllltamaport 1

?rnti*t BanrM t.- lion
" Phlladrlphia 736 a m

Erie MallWest. Nix*r*Ktpr* ?* Uest. L-K k Haven
Aecommudation Woi and Day Klpres* Ka*t.tnake
j..*e. nnsrflniml TfinibifImilaiiil vltbL Aft. R

K. trains f-r W tike*Uarre and .4. rmuboi
Erie Msil West, Niagara Ft press West, and Kris

Kipr* s \% est,and Lock llsv. n Arr>aimo*tatiuri M eat
makechse 1 nnectlon at U illl*m*;-.rtwitb N.C.R

1 W. trams north.
Krle Ntall West, Kipress West, and D*>Kipress Rast, make rise connection at l.urk Haven

Mithil V. \ It K trains
Krie Mail Last and \Ve*t runneet at Kri* withtrains

on L* t M.> K It.. at C"try with % * AAV R
R . at Kmionura with H. N. Y A P It K., an J at
Driftwiaal sith \ \ H It.

Pari >r cars will run between Phlladelj Ida and
Williamsp* M on Mascara Lapr*sa Wet. Krte Kt| r*sa

Meat, Philadelphia Ktpre** Kast and Day Ci(r<si
Last.and Ntinday Express Kast. M. | ii,g ars n all
night trains M m. A BALDWIN,

(|en*l Nfiperlnlendent

tONLYS2O.PHILADELPHIA
SINGER

I*the BEST BUILT,
FINEST FINISHED.

EASIEST RUNNINQ
SINGER MACHINE ever offered the public.

The al<ove rut represents the m et f r
the people e hi- h w > . fl. r y u f r tb*" very I ? prv ?

ff. Rememlwr. we J. t *k 1 *i t |ay i *
);ave 9*sn the machine After having 'lamiii'd it.
if it is n*d all we rejf'sr it, return it | . at * r
ripens* Consult Inter-ats and order at t ne t
send f r cin ularv and t'stim nuh Allrv

1 lIAI 1.1 .4 A MOb A (V).
Mo. 17 N. Tenth 6t , P tsajafpfc**. I'a

ftt a-f I ?
Vi / r[fj M
T ? **

I r >? N w i ti.. V'u '*n ? ift In
spare tißlf, <r m

. Y .. h-.|* tune 1.. the | -i*.|j. *

' S' other I ?*?>!'?? IH |-ay y i i nrlr ? well N :

lon' <an fail ' n*ke rn rn 't* pV 1 v encaging at
?ir* i ;ly \u25a0 tflfat term* ft ? M < t rtt<ie fa*t, !

-**ly.aitd h"r#-.ratly Addrea* Tm sA ? . ft<ixu*ta, ,I MaffM 4 47-I*. j

I I. FREDERICKS,

Ropairer of Sewing Machines,
I-EI.J EF- NTF, FA

' I- >i.|*B.' . " mil* ?.: \u25a0 t H-ii." ..if, p J? *

1 ? olll . --1 w.rl. CY.r " - I :,l, f^. |>

i I KL>.. I>

I Old Mtfh ifaHt nilfd I lltf Intel
ir.M Ih'twrr*, j1 "-. WA/H rrquirtd.

I U-tll v-rk ,q,r.q(Mil. 21-

Pi'ofeHHional Cnrd*,

I M. KEICHLINE.
" ? ATTORNKY-AT-LAW,

llellefuite, Pa.
Omri I*OARNAN'* NW IHlIBM.I.

Prompt attention lo rullrellun rhttnia. fl"If

|I A.McKEE,
J I ? ATTORN KV-AT LAW.

Olf|c North High street, Opposite court liuiiii,
Ib llebmte, l'a. ft-xt-ly.

H1IA RSll BKRGKR, (Successor
? lo \mum A lUr.hl.rrK.r| ATIOHNKY-AT-

I.AW. Office HICotirad House, B* llebu>U*, I'a ft .4-1

| G. LOVE,
*i?

ATTORNEY \TL\YV.
lUdlcfonte, PA.

OPI i* in tin* room* f<rmrrl> occupied \ 11?? late
W. |\ * iltttm vol ft '2-Wtf.

THOMAB .1. MECULLOUGH,
-1. ATTORNEY AT LAW.

I'll11 ll'itllL'RU.FA.
flrtlrc In AlNrtOwrn's building, It. the nun form-

er'y occupied I*v tin* Ptuli|>lmiHankluitCVnipKDy.
4 Illy

/ HI AS. I'. IIEWES,
V ATTOKNKY-AT-LAW.

UKI.LKfONTK,I'*.
Practl.-e* in nil the Courts. Ofßoa opposite Court

biiusv in Fund's building. mi) -1 ft.l

D. M. HASTIRUA. W. t. ItrMl.

HASTINGS A REEDKK,
ATTORNITS AT LAS

IIEI.LKKONTK, PA.
Olllf# on Allegheny street, two doom e**t Of the of-flea occupied by late litin <<t Yocum A Hasting*. 4n-

WILLIAM A. W ALLACE. DAVID L. EREH**,
lI4RHI f.WALLAcr WILLIAM E W AI.LACI.

WALLACE *Sc KREBS,
' LAW AND COLLECTION OFFIT K.January I,l*A|. CLEARFIELD. PA.

PLLIS L. ORVIS,
A J ATTORNEY AT LAW.

OPKICK th Court ILoi.o, on th. 3d 0*--r
A.O. Flint'* i.uil.lun; .1-4

C. T. ALIXA*I>£K. C. M. 10*11.

A LEXANDER k BOWER,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

P llefunte, Pa , mwy r consulted iu English or flrr
man. Office iu Uartuau's Ilulldltig. 1-ly

JAMES A. SKATER. J. WTJTLKT DEMIART.

HEAVER k GEPIIART,!
J A ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Office* co Allegheny street, north of lilgb, Ihlli
fontw, Pa. l_ly

W C. HEINLE,
* ' ? ATTORNEY AT LAW,

IIELLEIONTR,P*.
I.st door to thr left in Iks Court Hons*. 21*1

| L. SPANGLER,
*T ? V IRNKY AT-LAW,

BELLEFONTK. CENTRE CoCNTY, PA.
Special att.utlon to CollnclLift*;protici. t**llth.

Conn*; Conftaltallnn*ln Ofrnuh or K *ll.h. l-!y

( ELEMENT DALE.
X ATTORNEY AT LAW,

H*-llf->ni,Fa.
Office N. W. corner Diamond, two dwm from first

i. ti .fi *1 hai k. ft IT Iy.

T C. HIPPLE,
I ? ATTORNEY AT-LAW.

LOOM lIAYEN. PA.
AU business promptly RttsDilnl to. 1-ly

\VM P- MITCHELL,
M PRACTICAL HI'HVKVOR.

LOCK lIAVKN,PA ,
W||| attend t-> all work In Clearfield, Centre sod j

Clinton counties.
? ifflrFopjErtttn Lock llirm Nfttionsl Bwnk. 2tV-ly

nF. FORTS EY F
? ATTORN KY AT-LAW.

HI.I.LP.>ONI K. P 4
inConrad II nae, Mlrgbroystrnt.

Klirnl. ri jrtr.'tt t. the rollwi-n of claim*
AilkßflosittsUEpdN to promptly. 2 1 y

WILLIAM M( VLLOUGH,
TV ATTONNRT.AT.LAW,

CLEARFIELD. PA.
Allbaainea# promptly attended to. I-1 j .

UK. HOY, M. I).,
. ? OBn I ODBVMI H MI. ibort P rtwy' '

UvOflei, BSLLSVOKTB, PA
:.%i ttbnil n given to Operative Purgery and j

Chronic [IUPM'S. Ift-ly ;

nR. .lAS. 11. DOBBINS, M. I).,
PHTLOCLTN AND SCROEItN.

Offlrs Allegheny Ft.,over 7/i|l#r'i Ifni **f ' r*.
ft-f KBILBIWTB, PA. 1

nR. J. W. RHONE, Dentist,can
I#f.nfid *t his nlt,c9 and n N*rthI

j'> of High lrct Uujs d-f * Past < t Al!*fhf,
hhcf'.nti*. PA. IMy

W P. BLAIR,
1 ? JEWELER.

vtfCIBI,rutrtr, j.ttiiT,ir.
Ail work

indsr Brorksrhoff UO;IM. A*tf j

H'Unon MrFarhtnr it lltivtlirarp limit*?<.

HARDWARE I

WILSON, >rcFAKLANE & CO.
DKALKUSJ IN

STOVES, RANGES -HEATERS,
-r ALSO _?

Paints, Oils, Glass and Varnishes, i
aud

B"U"XnLIDER.S' HARDWARE.
ALLK4IURNTBTRRET, .... nt'Mßfl' BLOCK, .... BRI,LRrnNTR.RA.

J*CLARK JOHNSON'S
Indian Blood Syrup

| Cures all diseases of the Stomach, Liver,
| Bowels, Kidneys, Skin and Blood,
[ Millions testify to its efficacy in heal-
King the above named diseases, and pro*
jiy nounoe it to be the

i£- BEST REMEDY KNOWN TO MAN.
TKAor mark. Guaranteed to cure J>j/spepsia.

gfAGENTS WANTED.fi
Laboratory 77 W 3d St. New YorkCity. Druggists sell it

Xrm AitfcrthtvmeittH.

TUTT'S
PILLS
iHI inn

TORPID BOWELS,
DISORDERED LIVER,

and MALARIA.
From tlirw) Noun'! * nrlm- lIIHTfourth* rjf

tlio illii''a*i-N or (lie l.iliouii inc. I liixe
*yiii|iioito<imllntiotin ,i i-\i.iii,....?r
A|>|>rtltr, llo?rU imlltr,Mill llr-il-
ttthr fulluri,alter oiliaif, lorraloi 'a
clcrtlull of hoily or miuil, l.tut latloii
of fooil. Irritability of tnnpsr, l.ovr
spirit*, \ frr lln |{ of hatlllK nrKlrrtnl
?ontr ditty, llliiliiro,I liitlri ln K u l llio
l|.ail, |,ota hrlorr I lie rye., Iil|(lilyrolorrd llrlnr, <**TII**TIO,*,mill do-
inaiul Iho ime ofu M'lueily thai wis illiecily
on III"l.lver. Amtl.lVei Ileho' TllT'f*
HI1.1.N Imve no "? |ii\u25a0 11 Tlu-lrnet ion on llio
Hl.ltiry*tinil>kin IHIIIHO nrotniil ; removing
ull tiu|inrtllea tliroiiKlitfn-M- tint tr " int.
riiKrra tif tlir ii'ilrm," |IKHIIII'IIII( iippe-
llte,wound iliireHtion, rt'KUlor >looU, H eleiir
Hkliimiilit vigorous IhhlV. Tl TT'H HI 1.1.*
eatwe no lIIUOM'IIor Kll|>illK nor lll'arrtTOw Hit ilnllvwork mill im u pi rfret

ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.
Ill"KEEIJ I.IMi;A .M.W MAN.

"I llive hud llyapepKui, Willi (oiiHllpn-
tlou.two yenr*, nml Imve tried ten illtr.rent
kintlitof pilla, und Tl TT'H ure the
that linvi!done mn miv KOIMI. They limn
elanned inn out nleefy. My iippi-tlie it
Hpl. ndld. roiMl dlirreti. VeAdlly, nnil 1 now
have nutural im-'iuo-n. I lie I like it m w
tnnn." W. I) KDWAIU)H, I'ulmyrn, >.

.li.rrwiin. I dii.e.tt MurrayM..V V.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
t.IItT IItilt lilt WIIINKIK* chanifi'd 111.Ktmitly to it lit.A< K l>y H .Ingle up.

plleation of Itilu IM'I Sold ov liniuKlit*,
or nerd by ri|>rr*n on ree.tpt of (I.

OflVe, tt Murray Street, sew york

TUTT'S MANUAL OF USEFUL RECEIPTS FREL

IjlftlWM
HOUSEHOLD WORDS. a

m 11 f"r slrk M'.mvh, 'ul t.inte, linking ET
2 tpelltuiel | rlpllalI . t q|i..ilyi I |'i.. S

?" RSHHMnmm S*
3 "IWuiil? Al l- lite. ln.|e|lr. In.
o dlgetllcn U I I.It IT I ..lin uiid. take i't- ?

"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0l fi"I'urrnnip d 5..-m ,? Ii i r i . ! , C
3 Pint Si In l,r<".|. I. IrifallI'<!<?. "BK *

'-rhiaeln llterury . ;rf.-.i<ml ~r, -m, ?

3 tnerrigi ptirniiit.,ii" ilI'tm'KA." \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 TM "PerM. k ll<adurlie, jintnIn ll>© o
W (llttlrieatun l I w|.|r|!\ u.e pi ni s*. J?
Jf Kent and Mad, e.r 1., t i,n t' .? ? lilt..f _

P I.lfe tell p. |, B
£ "l.adlea, If >. i wnli .tri-r,,;" .I? dIE. X

nd t'utr. .*..1 l i .ili, , 1., rrt Ilia n l
r -1 i finely ' ,t. 11l \u25a0\u25a0 t l.fI, fell 5

\u25ba, '' > rii r- ? i ilirri,. C
a tilIlly.'ll vm ifi \u25a0 i rV I n I'lfi. 2
\u25a0a tale

MA'k i if.Ir I : \u25a0 ei.r I 'II,I ill. !. i, aS lh "111., fj.ir, . I! Huron*, At ?

i iit,I i. \u25a0BHBMNN o
. r ? ..utiipati l.it.r, h. in,) >. ok,. ?

5! HA3 tiCE'u Wt"? . ? e
L 1 Tho SU.itoT Con .

E|K!DNi[£Y
H- ?
ilcs* thMr .\u25a0 > ' . ; i
c iii^rTA;.

\u25a0

Ladles

m
HEA \u25a0 ,THI

rfw gX?*.** *" *\u25a0
7.

-\u25a0

? , ?. (

Mt I. . a>.| ??? . . . . ?

I" ? ' ? l.

\u25a0

l tl i . "

V.' i tOA . .
- :;-v.

' '
~

__.

r.

T.
"."tf.ll. .kit." "j

? iVs..-T t't !
i-'t c t ' ' J

/mimiHQ FojiaiiSKl\
I fiUILOT BUCHAI DiSCASE&IVTETTEN.ITCH SONCS Pimis./
Vsncn WORM J

THE: GREAr^CURETDR
MUMPILES(|aipleni>rmnlrtiire,*tlnffnf,lM,lu , nofZ tl

tdyhl. teenuo* if un-trettm icntnltei aboutUi.re.lnoi ,lbfn*t pnrttno .Ttrnilf. iXi A.b
ervitntnirol and jKOHIte oire, w*vK<

OivtttiiTItt.i|rtor t', any rllrlo In lb* mnrkot
Add I jr|r>i?l.t.,.* Mr>dMl CM In .l-et. ktnmMt M
Holt*. IIIti,Addon, ha. Swno *,.,n,,la, Pn

11 fff3 ITr*<-l>l* *r .i-.it en in* l.kn-i M

IAI I\r **""*,n lrra.e ih.lr r-mim.. .nd In
IIlull""" I lbn* wlio d i not

imprnt. ii*.l, ~pt..rimdtif. rentalai In
|wnfly. M'eoffer (real ch.nc.l., m.li.mnn.y, Tt .nl nanny mn.-cnen U>y. and girl*

la -ark .* n. rlgbl in tttedr on I ..Mil.* Any ..tt*
fn do lh* work pmfwtly from ih* Dm |rt. ' TheIm.lnm?III |ay at..re ih.nt lino? ar.lin.rt n<ea.Kt (.fr.lrr. nlftl fnrnl.l.e.l fr.e No on. ko enffnffMfall lo at.be Man. y r*|<ldty. Ton ran derate rrrar-bole llm. ta rk* work, ofonly yowt .|i. nt?airnta
foil Inf.rotation and all thai I. needed *rot free. Ad-
Ire.. dyi-bO- A On,, I'anlaad Mbln* 4 IT Iy.

I the Cmirf ;Hrmocrnt

lIKM.KFONTK, I'A.

j Aar-XC-WLTTTBiLI..

NCWB, KAfTH A NilHUdOKHTIONB.

Mitut or tin nation. L -nr.bi i. rut mrnu-
ornir inn rnu.i'inirt or tm rnmn.

Every Jarmrr in hi* annual e.xuentinee
ilttcovtr*unmethiriy of va'.ut. Write, it nail
tewi it In the "Agricultural hUtitur of the
DKMOI HAT, Hellefonte, I'enn'a," that other
farmer* may hare, the benefit nj tt. Let
eommieniratiiiH* be timely, ami hi ture that
they are brief anil veil jminteil.

How to Ctiro Eku Eating.

Sometimes the habit in formed hy
tlie carelessness of the kitchen maid
or house keeper, in throwing the egg-
shells into the pail and giving them
with the other waste to the hens. 1
This should never IK: done, if you i
want the hens to respect their own
eggs. Understanding the cause of
this unthrifty habit, it is not very dif-
ficult to provide a remedy. From a
recent experience, we have found
that the habit is very much broken
by an abundant supply of crushed
shells, it hail grown so had in a
(lock of twenty Light Jirahrnas, ow-
ing to neglect of this ration, that
they devoured every egg. without the J
closest watching, at the cackle of
every laying hen. (Jiving the shells
every morning, the craving cease, and
we found the eggs remaining in the
nests undisturbed. As an assistant i
to this remedy, we tnanufulcurcd an
egg-tmp from a common nest-lKix.
This is so simple that any one ac-
customed to the use of tools can
make it in an hour or two. A slight *
inclination of the board upon which
the nest-egg is fastened will cause the

j new-laid egg to roll away from under
tlie hen, lieyond her reach, as soon as '
it is drop|K'd. The rear board lias ,
the same inclination toward the cen-
ter, and projects over the other board
far enough to protect the egg when it !
lias rolled aw.ay. The "pare between
the boards Is just wide enough to give I
free passage to the eggs. The egg- '
IKIX may be lined with a handful of
sawdust, or chaff, to protect the shells 1
from cracking If the back loard IK- i
furnished with binges, it can IK: used
as a lid, to allow of the removal of I
the egg*. It is a complete egg-trap,
and with the oyster shells, in our case, j
abated the nuisance of egg eating. !
?Many think, thai when a hen has con-
tracted the habit of egg-eating, the
shortest way is the best, and inte*ad
of eating she is put in a condition to |
le eaten. Hut a good layer is 100 ,
valuable to be given up without an
effort to riform her bad habit, often |
acquired through the negligence r,f

the owner. The egg-trap works ad-
mirably, and atcures the er.d desired i
by placing it out of the power of the
hen to da mischief. .tnirnVviu Ayri\u25a0 !

rulturi'l.
Saving Seed Corn.

Ihe growing of good, sound seed j
oorn that will yield a maximum crop,
properly Ugins a year beforehand in

the shaping of the character of the
seed. I her fore select (he seed of
IHM -i from the ears already growing

in the field, and give it sjieeial rare
As a rule, any thrifty farmer can
raise better seed than lie can buy,
and it should lc in bis programme

| every year to give Utc personal atten-
tion to the growing of bis own seed
woru. There is money in it. The 1
average yield of Indian corn for the
whole country is not far from 25
bushels to the acre, and the total yield |
sometimes reaches one billion, sevea
hundred million bushels. With the
liest husbandry, which means good
seed, good soil, manure and tillage, it

j is not difficult to raise 75 bushels to
the acre. If fine, sound seed oorn
with a good pedigree,would add only
ten per cent, to the yield of this crop,
if would increase the annual yield aoe
hundred and seventy millionbushels,
worth eighty-ftvc million dollars.
Vvery thinking farmer must see that
he has a money interest in securing
good seed corn, and in knowing Just
what be plants. He is suffering loss
every year ; probably from want of a
little timely attention to this matter,
He uses unsound corn, possibly, for
seed, selects from the corn crib the
best he can find, or borrows from a
neighbor as careless as himself about
the seed that be plants. A part of
the corn rots in the field, and be has
to plant over, which makes 7^"

|>cnse. Ibe late planted corn in
caught by the frost and suffers loss

, in the large proportion of sort corn
i that he harvests. The stover is not

, as well cured for fodder, and cattle
refuse the mould}' mass. Heredity

: counts for as much in vegetable as in
, animal life. To get maximum crops,
you must have seed perfect after its
kind, with the normal quality ol
kturch, gluten, oil, and other consti-
tuents thai lielong to it. The plant
must lie well fed, cultivated, and
ripened in its appropriate season to
mature this kind or seed. We say

i then, to select your seed, as they
stand upon the stalk, in August or
September?perfect ears, well cap-
pcd. I'ut a string upon them, or
some mark by which they can be
identified, and lei them mature upon

j stalk. To make sure of perfect dry*

1 ing, bang them up in bunches upon
the south side of a building, or in a

well ventilated ioft, or room with a

fire in it. The perfect drying of seed
corn is an important item. The corn
should not f: shelled until the cob is

thoroughly dried. When you arc
ready for planting, pour the seed
corn into a vessel of water and skim

off every kernel that floats. That
which sirikH to the liottom of the

water is the beat, and with suitable

conditions of soil and climate, will
germinate and bear fruit after its kind.
Com yields very kindly to all intel-
ligent < Iforts to increase its product,
iveness and improve its quality. I'.y

selecting ears from stalks that bear
two or more ears you can increase
the numlier of ears. I'y selecting
ears of two or more rows, \ou can
increase the number of kernels upon
the cob, always provided you give
the corn plant food enough to do its

I best in the harvest. Farmers who

look carefully after their seed corn,
and rai.se 75 bushels to the acre, do
not doubt that it is a paying crop.?

j American Ayrirultvriet.

Saving and Sowing Clovcrscod.

In securing clovcrseed it is best to

I cut as soon as the beads become brown,
some time in September. If cut later
the heavy dews and reduc.d heat of

tlie sun will cause dampness and the
hull tacling very tightly to the heads.
When cut it is recommended to lie
at once put under cover to secure dry-

I ness; some put in stacks and cover
[with straw. If the ground is dry
and the sun is hot, it may I*' hauled
in the same day it is out. Some

famous cut it and stir it and put it

in windrows the same as making hat:
hut this is a waste of seed, a* the
stirring rattles off the ripest and best
of the seed. In moving it to the barn,
it can be stored on the barn floor un-
til ready to thresh. If there is no
holler in the neighborhood, enough
can In* threshed out for one's own
sowing and, as it will not bo Tery
clean, it should lie sown in February
or earlier. o that the bulls and seed
may settle in the ground and germin-
ate a* soon as the soil is warm enough,
giving it a good start, which is al-
most certain to produce a good crop.
?Oerm&ntown Telegraph.

A Practical Test of Drahmn Eaus

At the tjuinry Market in Itoston,
where the economic* and the cstluV
ic of the table arc supposed to lie
duly appreciated, a large dealer in
eggs gives this testimony : "Our best
customers will buy no other eggs but
the I'rahmas, If obtainable at any
reasonable price. A single first-class
restaurant in this city sometimes
bu\s of us ninety dozen a day of
these darkeil-colored eggs. All our
leading hotels, clulrs, and many
private families arrange for a supply
of them, paying us at the present

time, thirty-five cents for a dozen,
when we could supply common fresh

eggs at twenty-five cents per dozen-
The product of the light lirabmas
are the heaviest in the market. We
aell thousands of dozens a week, and
could increase the deliveries, if we

could secure larger supplies of fresh
Hraiitns eggs. Some of our best
customers assert that Brahma eggs,

dozen lor dozen, are worth from fifty
to one hundred per cent more, in al'
branches of cooking, than the Leg-
horns or dunghill hinds. They are
richer, heavier, larger, and more ef.
fective. I>o you suppose our shrew-
deal hotel men, and keepers cX eat-
ing bouses would pay <&e thirty-five
cents pgt to-day, for fresh
VifahnM eggs, when other kinds o

s eggs are on Hale for from twenty-fou
H to twenty-eight cents, if they did not
ri believe they were getting value re-
t reived. Such people make a Htmly
e of their business and know where
y and how to economize, hut they nev

n or buy cheap eggs, when the bent are
i, on hand."

Food for Fattening Sheep.
f
. |

rI lie most economical and appro*

1 1 priahe combination of fowl will de-

I ! [x-nd upon the cost of different foods
)' i" the locality. Nearly all the grains
y I raised are healthy for sheep uu-

y i ground, except millet, and this is not

r economical,and probably not healthy;
| fed unground, because of its small

r size and bard busk, it is riot masti-
j; cated and is not digested, but mostly

, j passes through the animal whole.
. Millet should be ground before feed?

i ' ,J g.

i | Rye, oats, barley, buckwheat, peas,
, beans, Indian corn, wheat, bran,

I | shorts or middlings, and oil rnea),arc

i | each arid all good food for fattening

* sheep?but sheep should not be fat-
j ti ned upon a single fowl, as they are

I fond of variety, and will gain faster
i when allowed to have it. Sheep are

so fond of succulent food, that they
will pick over large fields, in open
winter, try ing to find it. They suif.*r

when kept wholly on dry fowl for

several months, and. for this reason,
last food mentioned, oil meal, should
IK. provided in a small quantity for
tbeui.

The feeder cannot err in giving too
great a variety in the fowl of sheep.
The best ration we have ever known
fed to fattening sheep was composed
of equal parts by weight of oat,

; corn, peas and millet, and to fifteen
bushels of the mixture was added

1 one bushel of flaxseed, all ground
, fine together. Kacb sheep was fed

i I two pounds of this ground mixture

with hay, and made a regular gain of
three pounds each per week, besides
growing an unusually fine staple of

wool. This small amount of flaxseed
, i

j is peculiarly soothing to the digestive
' i organs. It is a perfect preventive of

all diseases caused by dry fodder
Chicago Lu f-HUicl. Jour.nJ.

Selecting Cattle.

It is with cattle as witli mountain

sheep, the weaker have given piaee to
the stronger, those Ix-st adapted te
the vicissitudes under which they are
placed, the result lieing that a very

1 hardy breed has been established,
? c apable of enduring the most intense

? <ll. Selection among the individ-
uals of any breed of cattle will result
in like manner. Knduring hard win-
ti ts and becoming adapted to warm
< .mates arc qualities that must l>c
bred for. At any rate, this is true
as to enduring a Northern climate.
The jioouliarities required by cattle

' j to enable them to stand a Southern
climate, are no quite so clear. Our
domestic animals were fir<t utilized

!by uncivilized men, and were, of

1 Course, held to localities quite restric-
ted in extent : and from these ha\e
sprca 1 into a great variety of dim-
mates, doing better in some than in

others. The claim that different !o-
-' calities have produced ilith rent dis-

] tinct breeds of cattle, the differences
being attributed to the climate, is only
partially true, liecause many of the
differences observable have aricn
from the different views and taMes

j of the people, and the peculiar types
< are, in a large measure, the outgrowth

of selections, -Chicago I.irr.Stoel:
Jonrnnl.

Rubbing the Toil.

Rubbing the tail is frequently in-

duce! by the presence, within the
snus, of a species of intestinal para,
site known as acarides, which are a
source of irritation. A simple and
efficient remedy for this i* salt and

water, which may !>e thrown into the

rectum with a syringe; or one ounce
of spirits of turpentine, mixed with

one pint of linseed oil, may be ad-
ministered In a similar manner. High

' feeding, the accumulation of filth,
dandruff, vermin, etc., is often the
cause of the horse rubbing his tail.
The treatment consists in the free
use ol sosp and water, a change of
diet to green food, and the applica-
tion of a wash made of bicartmnat*
soda, one ounce, water, two pints,

1 prussic acid, two drs.; mix.

The proboscis ot a hee must be
inserted into 5041 clover tubes before

' one grain of sugar can be obtained
i '?£r.

The u pro hose is located at the
opposite end ot the bee need not

i be inserted into more than one bov
to obtain a howl that would have
beaten old Josbua'a ram's horns in
battering down the walls of Jerlebo.,


